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MORE TROUBLE FOR MARTIN

Must Tace Trial in Iowa When Re-

leased from Nebraska Penitentiary.

WANTED FOB TREYNOR BANK JOB

State llertlral tarlat EifMrni Oatalea
There Will Be One-Tbl- rd of a

Crap ef Fralt la Iowa
TkU Tear.

(From a Stiff Correspondent.)
PFifl MOINE8, May 8. Qoyernor Cum-tin- s

today Issued a requisition for James
Martin, alia Janiea Mclean, who la in
the Nebraska atate penitentiary, and 1

wanted at TreyndV, la., for robbing a bank
in January , 1906. Martin with three com-

panions entered the bank and atartcd d
blow the aafe with nltr.o-alycerl- n, but
broke the syringe with which they were

.forcing the liquid Into the aafe and were
forced to abandon the deal. Two of trio
men, John Bernateln and William Stanton,
wera arreated the next morning. The other
two escaped. Recently It waa learned that
Martin waa one of them. Jamea' Arthur
waa the other and he la atill at large.

Dcrnateln la now In the Iowa reforma-
tory at Anamoao. Stanton la In the Iowa
wnltentiary at -- Fort Madison. Bernateln
ratified before, the grand Jury that

Martin and told that they' had
planned the robbery for one night In No-

vember, 1904, but a publlo meeting In the
'.own which held till a late hour forced
them to abandon It.

Will Be oae-Thl- rd Crop.
Btate Ilorticulturlat Wesley Greene aald

today that there will be one-thir- d or one-ha- lf

a crop of cherrlea In Iowa In aplte of
the freezing weather that vlalted the atate
last week. This prediction la baaed on re-

port that have been received from varioua
parti of the atate. "The fruit baa not been
Injured aa badly as It was last year," aald
Mr. Oreene today. "There will be at leaat

" a third of a crop and possibly half a crop.
(n the northern part of the atate the apples
have not been hurt at all so far aa I have
been able to find out because the blossoms
were not out. In tRe southern part of the
state they have been Injured as they were

.last year.amj the crop will not be large.
needs Gallty to Marder.

Edgar M. Davis, aged 21 years, In dis-

trict court here today pleaded guilty to
murder In the Second degree of hl wife,
lie waa sentenced by the court to olghteen
year In the penitentiary. Davla shot hla
wife some week ago, and when City

, rifyelclan Miller responded to care tot
the wife shot the physician also. On the
first trial of Davfs there was a disagree-
ment of the Jury because one Juror, a
colored man, used the opportunity to

i prove that In some cases a "white man
can't boss a negro."

The aeoond trial of the case started to-

day, but Davis pleaded guilty.
The little baby of Davis was

today adopted by John P. Davis, Its grand-
father, who Is father of the condemned
man. The child Is now In the custody
of Us mother's relatives at Dallas Cen-

ter. ! nd they give It up with reluct-
ance.

Deatlata ta Retara.
The Iowa State Dental society will meet

In Dea Moines again next year for the
annual convention. There waa a big fight
between Dubuque and Dea Moines for the
honor of entertaining the convention. Dr.
C. W. Bruner of Waterloo, who was vice
president, waa elected president over Dr.

' C K. Woodbury of Council Bluffs. V.
M. Hunt of Dea Molnea was elected vice
president, O. M. Bllnglln of Burlington
was elected treasurer and T. F. Cooke of
Burlington secretary. K. II. Volland of
Iowa City was elected superintendent of
the district ' societies. The convention
closed thl evening.

Slat Machines Oat.
There wore $10,1)00 worth of slotxma-clilne- S

put out of business In Des Moines
. today by action of the police department
' under the new administration. The pro-

prietor of the places were notified ahead
, of time of the action.

IOWA TEAM WINS DEBATE

cores Easily Over Kansas Men la
Contest at Cedar Falls.

V CKDAR KALI .8, la.. May 1 (Speclal.)-T- he

debate last night at the Iowa Btate
Normal school with the team from Peoria
resulted In favor of the Iowa team by a
vote of two to one. The question for de-

bate was, "Resolved, That the Enumerated
Conbtltutlonal. Powers of the Federal nt

Should be Increased." The af- -

tlrmalive was supported by the Cedar Falls
.team composed of Charlea F. Schweiker of
TVs Moines, John McDonald of Merlden an '

Miss Blanche' Fltxslmmona of Cedar Fall,
.'The members of the Kansas team were:
a. H. Jaggard, W.C Marks, and E. L.

; Thompson., Superintendent D. M. Kelly of
.'I'.hls city presided.

I Philippine Are Prosperoa.
AME3. la., May

" Charles Lincoln, of the United States limy,"
who has been serving In the Philippines
ior the past few years, arrived In Ames last

..Monday, and is now at the home of his

.lather, General J. R. Lincoln. The captain
-- reports conditions in the Philippines ss be-

ing very tranquil, the people of the talands
In general enjoying an era of unprece-
dented prosperity. Under the hands of
Amsrlcan promoters, many new Industries
are springing up in the lalands. chief among
them being the hemp manufactories and
gold mining Industries. The Islanders are
w erf pleased with the' colonial ay atom of
government and the captain states that

'William II. Tart Is an extremely popular
' man in the Philippines. Captain Lincoln

will visit with hia father here for a few
weeks, In the meantime putting the cadets

.Ihruugii a course of military gymnastics,
after which he will go with his family to
Leavenworth, Kan., where he will be s'a-- '
tioiied for the next two years.

Farmers Form Societies,
WF.bSTEft CITY, la.. May
Another farmers' company la

to li formed In Hamilton county. Us
headquarters will-- be located in Jewell.
John Ulamon, formerly manager of a sim-
ilar company at Dougherty, will manage

Tive after eating one 22- -'

grain all
and Stomach misery goes.

When your stomach Is weak or lacking
In Gastric juice, anything that you oat, no
difference what It Is. will sour on your
stomach, raise the bile and acids to cover
your food like ol on water, causing Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Stomach nsrvousncs
and Belching of sour poisons, which pro-

duce foul odors, nasty taste, bilious head-
ache, Heartburn, Intestinal griping, and
'make you ait object of misery. This is
stomach trouble which ran not be over-
came with ordinary digestive medicine.
It is caused by fomentation of your food,
w.ukb will be remedied at once by a few

Trtangules of Dlapepsln, a prep-
aration pleasant to take and as harmless
ss randy, though each will dlgebt and pre-
pare fcr assimilation Into the blood 1,000
grains of food.

indigestion Is a retail, not a cause of

Ihe Jewell company. The organisation will
handle lumber, grain and coal and expecti
to start off with a membership of l farm-

ers. The only other fsrtnei
company In Hamilton county Is the one
locatd at Stanhope. The latter Is one of
the most successful In the state and the
showing It has made has been largely the
deciding factor In determining the farmers
In and about Jewell to start a
company.

Cilrl Wife Faaaa Oallty.
DES MCMNES, May 8.- -A special from

Clinton, la., to the Register and Leader
says that Irene Dolph, the
girl wife convicted of manslaughter for
the killing of her husband, was today sen-

tenced to eight years In prison.

nnarearatlonal Medina".
AMES, la.. May . (Bpeclal.) The spring

meeting of the Central Iowa Congregational
association was brought to a auccessful
close last night. Rev. Mr. Thrush of Web-
ster City and Dr. Johnson of Grlnnell were
the speakers of the evening.

CRE9TON A cell from Cromwell, to
which the sheriff and a police officer from
here responded, resulted In bringing to the
city Jail here a strsnger who waa terror-
ising Cromwellltea last night. He gave the
Impression he was dangerously demented,
but, upon examination it was found to be
an overdose of coca Ins that was causing
the trouble. The man claims to be from
Seattle, Wash.

CRESTON The Corning Commercial club
Invited a committee from the Creaton Busi-
ness Men's club to visit that city Tuesday
night and explain Irv detail their method
of protecting themselves from fake adver-
tising schemes, dead beats, sollcltora, etc..
to which the Creston club responded and
from reports received from Corning since,
they propone to adopt some of the good
points made plain by the Creston contin-
gent, whose policy waa ably outlined by
Kd. C. Keith.

CRESTON Services over the remains of
Rev. W. J. Stratton were conducted yes-terds- y

at the Methodist church by Presid-
ing Klder Hohanshelt of the Dea Moines
district, assisted try a large number of
brother clergymen from ail over the, atate,
and the local ministerial alliance. The ser-
vices were largely attended. Rev. Stratton
had held pastorates at Dallas, Highland
Park, Des Moines; Madrid, Carroll, Broad-
way church. Council Bluffs; Mlnden, Neb.,
and at Creston.

SIDNEY-Char- les McMertrlo of Ham-
burg, has been committed to the county
Jail In Sidney chsrged- with assault with
Intent to kill. McMertrle was In the employ
of James Bploer, a wealthy farmer living
north of Hamburg, and while Intoxicated
made a demand for money and on being re-
fused drew a knife and attempted to as-
sault Mrs. Bploer, who Is an aaed woman.
McMertrle's wife Interfered and saved Mr.
Splcer from injury. The prisoner has long
been regarded as a dangerous character,

MAR8HALLTOWN From present Indi-ratio-

there will be few changes In the
corps of teachers of the city schools when
school opens next. fall. Out of a total of
seventy teachers, only seven have not
signed contracts for next year, according
to the statement made by Superintendent
Falmer at the monthly meeting of the
board, held today. Two vacancies will oc-
cur In the high school and five In the
grsded schools. The high school teachers
who will not return are Mr. Knight E. Fee,
teacher of sclonce and biology. and Miss
Lora M. Carney, teacher of history and
English.

MARSHAL LTO W N Th e annual meeting
of the Dubuque Archdiocesan Total Absti-
nence union will be held In this ctty during
June, probably about the 11th. The meet-
ings will be held in the Odeon theater and
In St Mary's church. It is expected that

delegates will attend. The primary pur-
pose of the organisation Is the promotion
of temperance among Catholic men. The
officers of the union are: Honorary presi-
dent, Archbishop J. J. Keane, Dubuque;

resident. Rev. M. H. Carey, Dubuque;?Irst vice president, Thomas McManus,
Dougherty r second vice president, Mrs. J.
F. Wade, Dougherty: third vice president,
R. J. Courtney, Cedar Rapids, secretary,
C. L. Anderson, Dubuque; treasurer. Rev.
E. J. Doherty, Dubuque.

MARSHALLTOWN A peculiar case of
a quick recovery from Insanity became pub-
llo here this morning when Mrs. Theresa
Darling, who was arrested yesterday on a
charge of Insanity, waa arraigned before
the Board of County Commissioners. This
morning Mrs. Darling appeared before the
board In her right mind, although yester-
day afternoon, Whnn she was arrested she
was markedly, although not violently, In-

sane. Her brother, Frank N. Shuitz, who
filed the complaint against her, testified at
the hearing that Mrs. Darling waa Insane,
and had been for weeks. She was, he said,
in that condition when she went to bed last
night, but when she arose this mffrning her
mind was apparently In Its normal condi-
tion. She was discharged by the board.

ON LEGISLATION

Labor Leader t rges Passage by Coa-Kre- ss

of Namber of Bills la
Interest ef Workers.

WASHINGTON, May to a
letter from Representative Brumm of the
Twelfth Pennsylvania congressional district.
President Oompers of the American Feder-
ation of Labor has written a letter In which
he strongly urges that congress shall re-

main In session long enough to enact cer-

tain legislation which he enumerates. In bis
letter Mr. Brumm says:

X wish to say. that I solemnly protest
against the proposed early adjournment of
congress, aa it will be Impoasible to act
upon and pass such legislation as Is de-
manded by the people and asked for by
the president. I will be willing to Join with
others to Insist upon the several bills be-
ing brought out of the committees and
acted upon promptly. There Is no disguis-
ing the fact that Speaker Cannon Intended
to prevent legislation on the lines referred
to In the president's mesaage and consign
other bills to the congressional crematory,
known as the judicial committee.

Mr. Gompers finds In Mr. Brumm'a com-
plaint of the speaker justification for his
opposition to the continuation by Mr.
Cannon of thai office, and then taking up
the question of early adjournment, says:

Surely no one will be fooled should con-
gress adjourn early to avoid tns passage
of the Important measures which are
awaiting conalderation and action. Those
members who ars responsible for legislation
or for failure who will vote for adjourn-
ment before the enactment of tiiese meas-
ures may Imagine themselves in a fool's
paradise, but I am confident that the people
will hold them responsible for the vote to
adjourn as though they had voted against
the measures to which I refer.

He enumerates the following as the meas-
ures which labor will Insist shall be acted
on btforo adjournment:

The Wilson bill amending the Blierrnar.
anti-tru- st law

The Pearre Mil, relegating the Issuing of
the Injunction writ to its original and
beneficent purposes.

The extension of tns eight-hou- r law to all
government employes and to employes of
contractors or subcontractors performing
work for thi government.

A general employers' liability law appli-
cable to all workers so far as the federal
jurisdiction extends.

your trouble. If the Stomach is sour and
unhealthy, your food becomes tainted, and
that's what Is causing the Indigestion and
gas on stomach and other miseries. Pape's
Dlapepsln Is an Antacid, most powerful
digestive and thorough regulator for weak
stomachs. These Triagulea will digest any
kind of food you put In your stomach and
will clsanse the atomach and Intestine
In a natural way, which makes you feel
fine five minutes afterwards.

Any good Pharmacy heie will supply
you with a case of Papa's Dlapepsln for
fifty rents, which contains complete cura-
tive Instructions; also. tells the formula,

o that you know exactly what you are
taking. Jutt reading about Dlapepsln
will not help. You should go now and get
a case. Put your Stomach In full health
and by tomorrow you will forget the mis-
ery of Stomach trouble. Your case la no
different It isn't stomach nerves or
Catarrh of the Stomach, or Gastritis, or
Dyspepsia. It Is Food rotting Food Fer-
mentation that's all and lakes about
five minutes to overcome

DIGESTS ALL YOU EAT LEAVING
NOTHING TO SOUR YOUR STOMACH

minutei
Trianjule Indigestion

GOMPERS
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CALIFORNIA IN ON CORN SHOW

Golden West Pledg;ei an Exhibit for
Omaha National Display.

SHELDON MAKES DECIDED HIT

Receives Ovation at ftos Angeles,
Wr Maar Nebraska as Are

I.lTlna aaa JacrVaalagt
v Their Fortunes.

California will . be on exhibited at the
Omaha Corn show In December. California.
the home of tropical fruit and crapes, will
have a display of tts, wheat and corn
over at the Auditorium when the big-- show,
national in acope, opens. This Is an-

nounced on the promise and authority of
George II. Stewart, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Los Angeles. Mr.
Stewart made such a pledge to Governor
gheldon. Addressing the governor and other
Nebraskans on that famous trip to the
coast, Mr. Stewart said:

Since your arrival, I hear that your stsle
secretary of agritulture has burn giving
out some wonderful statistics concerning
Nebrsska's resources, lie has spoken of
the vast crops of wheat, torn and oats

there. 1 watt to tell you thatfrown Is aoinff to send an exhibit of these
crops to your Omaha exhibition that will
astonish the westerners.

We are glad to welcome you all and hope
that some day many of you will come here
to live. We are sometimes criticised for
what Is termed our "hot alr,"but let me
assure you I hat our hospitality , is genuine.
We can't help being as we are, Uving ia this
beautiful country of ours.

Governor Sheldon made a decided hit with
his remarks In response to the address ef
welcome, especially when he aid that there
had been a, noticeable absence of hof chol
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era In Nebraska since so many Nebraskans
had moved to California.

The Los Angeles Times had this report of
Oovernor Hheldon's response:

Governor Rheldon was greeted with pro-
longed applause as.hu stepped forward Ho
respond, lie spoke In an easy off-han- d

manner, and told several anecdotes that
were especially appreciated by the large
Nebraska contingent. ,

"I am glad to he given an opportunity to
express trie thanks of our party for your
moat cordial greeting," he began. "We
appreciate the cheer and hoepilallty ex-
tended to all of oa. It is especially grati-
fying to be among so msny Nehraaka people
and to see so many familiar faces.

Xebraakaas llela Development.
"I have heard and read many stories of

the wonderful growth of thlnna in Cali-
fornia. The presence of so many Nebras-
kans In this city explains to me one of the
great reasons for Its phenomenal develop-
ment. (Laughter and applause.)

"Hie trip to the coast was a revelation.
We marveled at the manner In which man
has wrested the land from th grasp of
the desert. It was an inspiring sight to
see the orange groves begin where the
sands of the desert left off. The mastery
of man Is shown In 'southern California In
a remarkable manner.

"We come here bringing the cordial greet-
ing of the stale. We believe In her resorces,
snd, like. California!;, delight to dwell on
her great crops, her prosperous farms, her
Increasing commercial and financial Inter-
ests.

ferhape 1 should mention thst here
I aan't been so much hog cholera In our state
ss there was before some of you left It.
Laughter.) I dun t mean anything per-

sonal, of course."
The spesker gave a few statistics to show

the abundant prosperity of Nebraska, and
told some crop stories that would discountany related by me mcit enthusiastic Cali-
fornia!).

lie did not refer to politics and concluded
his addreas witli an eulogy of Nehru ska
and California, lie aald he hoped that
Kehraakans who are living In southern
California will return Iioium some day and
spend the money thst thcylisve made lic-iu-.

Taa Ulaa Mnad
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New IJfe Pills, the pain-
less regulators. ZSc. Foraale by Cealun
Drug Co.
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Housewives' of Nebraska
We have established ourselves in Omaha, because of the cordial reception you

have given our package products.
Now you can get any of tnem, at any time, from any grocer around you.
You who have tried these products know them, i Those who have not, have

surprise in store. ,

For never were foods of this kind made in such dainty ways. 1 Never in such
sunny bakeries under such cleanly conditions -

They comply with all Nebraska Food Laws.'
The only hands which touch the products are yours.
The packages are three times sealed, so that no moisture can get to the contents.
Thousands of you now know how dainty they are.;
Now we ask all of you to let the products themselves tell you their goodness.
The name of LooselViles is a guarantee of perfection.
Most of these products are 5c and lOc.l A few of the packages are 15c and 25c

Graham Crackers Of great food value.
Krispy Crackers A small, square, salty cracker. ,
Butter Crisp Serve with cream cheese and jelly.
City Soda Crackers Crisp and appetizing.'
Oat Meal Crackers Something the children love.'
Animals Novelty cookies. '
Clover Leaf Wafers Out new sugar .wafer dainty.1
Lemon Dainty brittle .

'

New England Sugar Cookies Old-fashion- ed good.
Sponge Lady Fingers--Hin- d made to be served with chocolate.
Cocoa Nut Dainties Fox luncheon and tea.
Ha-H- a Snaps The Snaps with the ''snap."
Zwieback The best of it.
Special Cartons 'Vanilla, Lemon, and Oatmeal Wafers.
Special Cartons Five O'clock Tea, Society Tea, H. M. Pretzellettes,

Cheese Sandwiches' and Cheese Sticks.

Also These Daintiest of Dainty'Allurements
2X .
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CDAKCES' IN CHAIN FIRM

Understood Merriam & Holmquist
Will Dissolve Old Partnership.

MILLARD MAY JOIN MERBIAM

J. W. Ilolmqalst Says No Deal Closed
and Refers Inqatrera a K.

Merriam. Was Katera
Denial.

That Barton Millard will enter th grain
business with Merriam of th firm of
Merriam A Holmqulat and that Mr. Holm-
quist will retire to tske chsrge of his
thirty-fiv- e or forty elevators In north-
eastern Nebraska Is the understanding of
a number of grain dealers of the Omaha
exchange. ' (

The firm of Merriam Holmquist la the
owner of two of the largest terminal ele-

vators in Omaha, one at Seventeenth and
Nicholas streets and the other at Fifteenth
and Manderson. Mr. Holmquist is per-
sonally the owner of ime of the best Urns
of elevators and lumber yards In the state,
operated under the name of the Holmquist
Grain and Lumber company. Before com-
ing to Omaha Mr. Holmqulat made head-
quarters In Oakland and from that point
operated the HiA? of elevators at a I moat
every station on, the Nebraska division of
the Omaha road.

It Is said that In the clianVe to tak
effect lu July Mr. Merriam ami Mr, Mil-

lard will take the terminal elevators in
Omaha, or at- least one of them and con-
duct the buslneas along the same lines as
the old firm of Merriam tc Holmqulat,
which is ont of the best known members
of the Grain exchange and bas done as
much as any other firm te make Omaha

Champagne Wafers Tempters of appetites in 15c tinaC

Perfetto Sugar Wafers in 10c and 25c tins.
veromque augar waters rue same
coniecuon in a amereni

1

'Jill on STlaaj,

7lES

one of the leading primary market of the
country,

N'o Deal Completed, v
J. W.' Holmquist, said:
"No syxli deal has been closed and there

ia nothing to say about It at this ttm.
If Mr. Merriam has anything to say as to
whether or not lie will into business
with Mr. Millard it Is proper that It should
come from him."

When seen In the Grain exchange Mr.
Merriam denied that a change in the firm
was contemplated or that Mr. Millard
would enter the fii-r-n "any more than on
of the other working In our office."

The engagement of Mr. Millard and Miss
Natalie Merriam has been announced, the
wedding to take place In the fall. Miss
Merriam Is a daughter of N. Merriam and
the queen of this year.

PUBLISHERS ARE BANKRUPT

Ohio Dalllea Said ta Bo Bulbar,
rassed by High Price ofs Paper.

WASHINGTON, May S.-- That there will
beno aecret record In the committee of
the house Investigating the paper and wood
pulp question was made evident today,
when Chairman Mann refused to receive
frtm a witness, In confidence, the names
of certain newspaper! publishers. The Iricl-de-

aroso during the testimony of C. I
Knight, publisher of the Akron (O.) beacon-Journa- l.

, '
Mr. Knight had stated that to his knowl-

edge the Increase In the price paper had
Wiped out the profits of a number of paper
In Ohio, and In fact fad forced one of
them, to the nect-ssit- of borrowing niojiey
to meet Its payrolls. Wten called upon
by Chairman Minn to give the name of
these publishers he declined to do so. on
the ground that the Information came to
him In a personal manner and that th
tubllsher bad been kit hard enough al
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ready without proclaiming , to th world
the fact that they were' bankrupt." He
did say, however, that he would glva the
names to the committee In confidence, and
that the committee could summon them
and they could tell their experience If they
so desired.

Chairman Mann refused to recelvo th
l.ames under this condition, stating that
If he waa abl to prevent H the committer
would receive1 m Information that did not
go onto the record.

A large number .of publishers of news-
papers In different sections of the country
were examined today and they all told the
same story of a steady advance In the
price of paper. Among the publisher heard
Was Frank B. Noyes, president cf the
Associated Press and editor and publisher
of the Chicago Record-Heral- who told of
going Into the market, owing to a fear of
a scarcity of paper, and buying 1,000 ton
of paper at 12.46 per 100 pounda when the
maximum of his contract price wllh another
company was $2.10.

The committee will leave tomorrow for
Corinth, N. Y., where an investigation of
the Hudson River mill will be held.

PITTSBURG J3ANKER SHORT

William Montgomery Charaed lth
Kmbessllaar 9429,000 of Dark's

I'unilt,

FITTSBL'RG, May Montgom-
ery, cashier of the Allegheny National bank
for over twenty years, wss arrested late
today on a charge of imbexillng S4a,000
of the bank's funds, lie wss arraigned
befoie Vnlled States Commissioner Lind-
say tonight and held for the federal gran
Jury under a bond of i0,000, which ws
furnished.

The financial standing of th bank Is In
no wise affected by the defalcation, aa it
la In a position to bear th loa without
mbarraasmenL


